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" •' ■ ......... '...... --— ■y» with her daughters, Mrs. W. food have been cheerfuU^donated

nk Troy returned to Richi- 
week after spending his holi- 
hie parents, Mr.

iss . by
“T a-

Cassie Hay, Miss Grace Jonas and Missf days wa 
Alice Neill. B. Troy.

Mrs. Charles Bull neld he post nuptial Miss Yvonne Samson and Miss Alice 
reception at the residence of Mre- Arthur AUain have returned home after a two 

on Wednesday and Thurs- months’ visit to friends in Montreal, 
day afternoons. Mrs. Bull, dressed in a Quebec and Fraserville (P. Q.) /.
gown of white lace over silk, with tunic Miss Grace McEwen has returned 
of yellow ninon, was assisted in rcceiv- homefrom. Normal school, on- account 
lug by her sister, Mrs. A. McLean, in a of the illness of her mother who left this 
gown of yellow satin with touches of week for Montreal, to undergo treatment 
lace, and Mrs. Raymond Perkins, who in an hospital there. -, v
wore a pretty dress of white satin. The Next week the ladles will give a large 
tea room was presided over by Mrs,-For- whist party for patriotic purposes and 
rester McLean on Wednesday afternoon, they are planning a grand concert later 
who wore black velvet, with black hat, to tie held in the Opera House. This 
assisted by Miss Mary McLean, Miss is to be made, the greatest entertainment 
Nellie McLean, Miss Gladys Smith and ever held in Dalhouste. Time will be 
Miss Myrtle Gabel. On Thursday af- taken to make thorough preparations and 
temoon, Mrs. Bull was assisted by Miss the best talent wiU be given to help out 
Rose Neales and Mrs. A. McLean. Mrs. the great cause.
Forrester McLean again poured téa, as- Mr. and Mrs. James Harquail an- 
eisted by Mrs. Robert Riley, Miss Lucy nounce the engagement of their daugh- 
McLean, Miss Mary McLean and Miss ter, Aliçe McDonald to Mr. J. Harry 
Madeline Smith. The young ladies as- Driscoll, of St. John, the marriage to 
sisting all wore dresses of pink satin take place November 16.

decorated^with *yellow FREDERICTON Westfield, Nov. 5—Mr. F. G. Spencer
chrysanthemums and ferns and the din- - rntutniv 1 UIV and family returned to their city home
ing room looked lovely with its decora- Fredericton, Nov. 6—Mrs. T. Carleton on Friday last.
tlons roses, enroations Allen was on Tuesday evening hostess Mr. and Mrs. Parker Currier, of Up.
Æsr^sïtrjîî «s «. J-*»-.--»; m; M^jrsrs.Vï ?'

s&r-*— - s,p™ 55 p“ 7 'iA u
The Choral Society met at the home the prize winner, Mrs. E. P. Winslow _^^ _EJa *^7s’ who ha® be(:

of Mrs. R. Ernest Holyoke on Monday getting the out-of-town guest pnm o^Satordav ® " J°hn lurn'
evening. The following officers were Miss Gregory is m St. John visiting d,,h°a n ““™"“J- .
elected for the ensuing year: President, her sister, Mrs. A. W. MacRae and her 18 the Burst of
Mr. R. G. Allan; treasurer, Mrs. R. E. brother, Mr. J. Fraser Gregory. s«tep- «rs. McBeth
Holyoke; conductor, Ds;. L:W. N. Baker; Mrs. SettU, of Montreal, is spending M,s® Edna Fulton XSt. John), M(| 
secretary, Mr- F. E. M«$»rdy; general this week with her cousin, Mrs. C. W. •?ar7M®alVI'|f_^ra,nd Lake’ arP
committee, Mrs. E. W- Mair, Mrs. Ada Hall. visitoreat Mrs.Ballentinc s.
Poole, Miss Erma Jones, Mr. Betts and The patriotic ball held last evening .™r- '/■ A. GiUiland left on Friday to

dub of the Eplsco- Mr- Bailey ; attendance committee, Mrs. m the assembly room of the parliament ™n mends at Ferry Point, Kings*
host delightful mas- Leslie Watters, Miss Edith Daffing and building was a very delightful affair, V.
party In Paul’s hall Mr. Watson, It was unanimously de- and although there was no crush a good- A «>ncertand pie social was held mi

evening. ■ The hall was most tided, to give a sacred concert once a ly number were present. The very tie- Monday night at the home of Mr. and
attractively decorated with flags and month la aid of the various,,patriotic gant decorations of the assembly cham- K- Burden, under the auspices of
Japanese lanterns, and the costumes funds, during the winter months. ber were enhansed by the flags and f™ î/giinent Canadian artillery, and
worn were very cfevqr. In the guess- . Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 6-Æwir_vol- bunting everywhere displayed. A pro- ” “g*8*"* rt Proved a success,
ing contests the prizes were won by the ^nteers were sent from here tp, St. John gromme Qf eighteen dances and two su™ °* 5248.75 was realized.
Misses Bessie and Minerva Hibbard, today by Major A. A. H. Mappaou, who SUpper extras were enjoytd, McKnlght’s • Mrs. Keator is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leila Anderson -’eniF Cleveland Mittiid. 1» recruiting officer for Carietdn, Vic- fcrdiertra furnishing the music. The J. A. Hoy*. Ononette.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot made a most de- torla “d Madawaska. He leaves tonight supper extras were played by Mrs. „ Mr. Harry Baxter spent Sunday in
lightful host "and hostess, and a very for UP river P°int8 and wUl return here Dawes Gilmour and Miss Marion Fish- Fredericton with his sister, Miss Ruth,

_. . .. . happy evening was spent. About sev- ?“ Thursday to continue recruiting at rr jn the ante-rooms bridge was wh° “ a student at the Provincial Nor-
St. Stephen, Nov. 4—There were eev- enty-flve youftg people were present. this point » . . ; , , played. The, chaperones were the Co un- m(dScho^1- .

eral gay parties to celebrate All Hallows - -------L _ P Nearly two hundred volunteered for tes3 of Ashburnham, Mrs. H. F. Mc- . Mrs. C. H Hutchings, Imr-
E’en. One that was very pleasant and U/hnnCTfirif the first contingent ft^mWoodgock «ad trod, Mrs. H. G. Deeds, Mrs. J. A. .»»ff <*>=ed their home here, left for Si.
jolly was the informal dance iriven bv - WOODSTOCK vicinity and nq doubt the quota.>r the Richardso M„. A. j. Gregory and J?hn today to spend the winter months
jouy, was tue mtormal dance given oy , Xr. _ ,, . ... . second contingent will .be up, to the „ . i’ Mrff A noticeable Their friends are pleased to learn that
Miss Gladys Blair to a,few intimate Woodstock, Nov 5-Mr. Max Watson, mark. . felLe of the ««t was the number they are both improved in health

ds. - The ..first part of. the evening] of San Diego, California, spent Sunday Herman Corbett, of James Corbett & of ^PtentswhT mlde^ieir first bow Miss Mary Hoyt arrived home last 
devoted to autcion, when later, the in town, the guest of his uncle, Mr. C. Son, contractors on the Volity rallway, ^ gQ<; These Miss Jean evening after a visit with relatives in

sHE&HFss LîisutxTJsrrt: rSfFSEk*s;M rsi-w Asst yg

jçj.Tgi’jgrjrÿ agvaarif «%.-:
tastie wWeh thrv did with much iraietv Miss Hazel Welsh, who has been , - - with broad ribbon of the same shade; luesoay. _

r& for their until the witching hour of midnight «pending a few dtfys with friends in St. ' nnDPUCCTCD Miss Helen W. C. Crocket, white satin Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stevenson arrived
Music and when refreshments were served and the d°hn, returned on 'Monday. DORCHESTER veiled in white chiffon embroidered in hom®,,°” .7ae3df7’ a/7r an. e"laTab‘f
M ted SstiftSrSn* dmarted to Dr- A. H. Pfescott'and bride returned „ , Calkin ^ blue, and carried a sheaf of white chry- mo“9»svisit with relatives in different

E’C™'" reluctance aepartea to ^ gaturday from- their hôneymoon trip Dorchester, Nov. 4 Mrs. Calton and santhemum Miss Agnes Taylor, white Parb of Massachusetts.
n„ Miss Loreaine Bailey, who has spent to Philadelphia. daughters, Misses S.oyi and Gcorgm satln ffld sheaf 0f white roses; A pie social and dance was held 1,-
“y thT past in. Boston, Is again at Dr. W. D. Rankin attended the funeral Calkin, were the^guests last week of Dr. Miss , Marion Hawthorne, white silk mght in the hall at Westfield Bench, un-

Allce Richard son M<ss Tirslic Tow* home. ‘ . of his untie, the late' Mr. Robert Thom- ayd Mrs. Geo. B. Ryan. crepe de chene over white satin and car- ^er the auspices of the Orange lodp
Alice Kicjiamson, Miss l^esue low- _ . visitor «on, in St. John on Saturday. Miss McKenzie, teacher at Calhoun’s ried Jnk ^ whlte rosea. Miss Hilda 11 was attended by a large number of«k Mia uSim ^ ^ Mr. tod Mrs. Geôrge D. Scarborough Mills, spent the weekend thp guest of yellow satin veiled in founced P*™ons including some from Grand Bay

i The Patriotic concert and sale of a"d children of St, Joiin, are the guests Rev.and Mrs. A. Robinson,. yellow ninon edged with sarin ribbon; N7^PiLand Gr7!lwlJch H‘U- Tha 8«"
pumpkin pies given for the benefit of the of Mrt- ^Scarborough's mother, Mrs. , Mr. C. L. Hanwgton, who has been ’Lucy Mdrrtson, white crepe de «”hzed> be equtily di-

. ,, lrJone carter, Miss Louise Dixon Red Cross Socœtv at the handsome home Thomas Boyer. • absent in Boston for the past number of <*„ Teiled in lart and crcam poses; vtded between the patriotic and BelgiantrM>r" WctoaTw^t left thb week to GtedvsGptim«^Mtes"Vioterêatto Miss of M^ DatidX. Melvin last Friday The Social Club met with Miss Katk7 months, returned home last week Miss Margaret Lynch, white satin w.tli {^s. Mr. Fred Hamm acted as aue-
J mtlwa Murief E^toton MisT ïteLe^hrh^dL evening w«S a great success. The house leen Lynott On Saturday evening The Mrs. JuliamCornell, of Amherst, spent tunic o( flowered crepe de chene. The Amneer and Mr. W. Porter as floor man-

aUw“ P7d Mrs T»nn^d H»v of SL Mr Geon^Rd^’tt Mr RaZond Sn was adorned with flags and patriotic em- young ^es were dressed in HaUoweto the week-end In town, the guest of Mrs. chaperones were til handsomely gowned, ae=r.
r ? Mr Mr Ru^li “m, S blems and was filled with patrons. Mrs. costumes) ed called at several of the H. R. Emmerson „v Lad> Ashburnham SvOre pink satin with
John, spent weekend here W»h Mr. ^ ^^^Mr^uri^Blac^ CaS inXton^he’^tTfler^to;

ictoti a^m^to^lor^an^oitottin4 M^ee^M^Boy’d^ohwi^M^Artbur GeorBe Danid gave several piano solos gar^ were indui^ in andat midnight Miafi Ethel DriUo, returned home on McLeod, ^.Paris gown of old rose panne

• John Hickman ^
^r ^nd'M» Te lu«re F^w^ttC^tor'MrrRov°Wb^' LaUnC 60n gave some l2tijr piano forte cdthe Itollqw^u.JbaThereonFnday several days of last week in St. John. Jhftf jace and^eari ornaments. Mrs.
*2 AirJVtiftom2r On WeSLtev A H that Wa^gr^ enjoyed. Ml»' "nf ltiL,the|They returned home on Monday. Richardson,. American ieauty satin withfprated with flowers. -Quantities of pink

2 U,, TtoW to «' Gladys "Grant sffig "Very ptottily ahd ^ Be«4ce Emmerep^.aetoWd touches of white lace., Mrs. Gregory, .and yellow «^BWBthpnums adorned ,
pemile to dose their cottage and. return MÆready entertained, the Once-Sn-a- won roppas Of applatise- rDr/’Wflkti ^ Mr.-^yMlfcAu^eriayi-Haitiw^re. I Saturday from Bear River, where she B] k ^ ^ bodice ot white, stud- 'the. drawing and dining-rooms. Mrs. J.MuT'l illim Brock „ ulanniu, to WeMOn st^et ThL “d Mr Whittiy Sng seVeroHnspiring urnedto'^^y a pleasant tnp was th e guest of Miss Gladys Clark. ■ w2 dla^ondette trimming. Mrs. S/ Raywo^h and Mrs® Thomas SanC,

Miss Lilban Brock is planning to Welddn street. This wah the first meet- Bationai jongs, the guefcts joining in the y . __ , , , Miss Evelyn Doherty, of Moncton, is McCaffrey black satin, overdress of lace assisted the bride in receiving, wbiT
leave soon for PhiUtielphia to spend ing of the season and a delightful pro- choru6es w;th great spirit, especially in The daime givm by the Woodsttmk the guegt 0f Mr. and Mrs. James Fnel. , / Bnd white shadow lace and Mrs C. H. Gorbell - and Mrs F. (i.
the winter with friends. . gramme was, most pleasingly rendered- -<jt's a Long Way to TipperaryMisses Orchestra^,the Hayden-Gibson Theatre Mrs. A. B. Pipes delightfully enter- sl!0Ulder straps of ermine, with ame- Williams ushered. Mrs. R. C. Coipltl

Miss Catherine McAvity, of St. John, During the reading of papers and dis- Emma Veagie and Alive Dawson gave on ^riday evening last, was one of the Gained a number of friends at 5 o’dock ffoysts jjra Deedes, primrose satin poured tea, and the Misses Hazel Ray-
,pent Saturday at Riverside with Miss mission thereon the suffenng of those several recitations, Miss Veagie’» being most lisant affgim of its kind ever tea on Tuesday afteroomi in honor of ^ith beaded tun“ and maratoSt tiim- worth, Se Gorbell, Janie Murray an I
Inné McArthur . engaged in battle were pot forgotten and written by herself. Mrs. George F. il1 Mpodstock. The chaperones Misg Muriel Chapman. She was assist- - Daisy Colpitis served. Mrs. Fitzpatrick

Letters frbm the boys from Rothesay the members present busiea themselves Dawson was accompanist. There was w th^ev^>ngAed in receiving by her daughter, Miss M * w K c Parlee, of Moncton, ia wore her wedding gown of white satin 
who went with tbe Canadian contin- wRh th^r knitting needles for the Red a fortune teller who was weU pat- W ^rs^Ubert Hayden and Mrs. LiIa Fogter. Mrs C. L. Hanington JJ™* ^  ̂Masses Babbitt, with shadow la£®and received again 
gent to England have been received: Cross work. ronized, and who predicted much that is Fr*?k TnLnfi+.n a ...» poured the tea. Those present were: Waterioo Row on Friday afternoon, when she was as-

Z ta Mggfewg SïlïS? &£=a* ZRobert Thomson early Friday morning noon from 4 to 6, beginning Nov. 7 until and Lelfai McVey, gave a very delight- Hugh Dysart (Boston), Mr^Robert Dy- H„^Cre g * * ^ >lflR nrrivFrTTn’ the citv and will snend
So2owaSi,ae™roUSehrekexpress^d-etod ^T^ero tontofromTtoto ^Ue^cVk^Vttre^e^J «ton! The guestf wereFred Stevens", aart ICocugue), Mr. S. A. Whitney (Bos- to^r Wm McManus, Mrs. McManus a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Percv
SîSHæ Js&vtfsrtSsrs S^Î»S£952

ssimssps m tsg*Æself with every go^od cause He was an Bson last year was to town Thursday M-oSta, ® Kieretrod, nant and Miss Vivian’McLeod, of Am- — y Amold_ / WtoS for the
Sgfft thf PreTÆan ^u^6 «1 Mrs' M W^wm^aîheb fw.&X Wfl- Wtel Newnham and Eltzabetb John- ^-^es^frie-d, for the Dy- ^ Nova Scotia, is spewing first «-«^e ber manage mnThurs-

bdoved by the congregation. .His bright borne every Saturday afternoon ttaough Bam ^rtvrf^ltilir Mr/and Mrs. Roy Steven and child Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brownell bave bis^^tion at^home in Si«sex. vtito potted plants and
Inspiring presence Wifi be sadly missed, the wtoter mopths from 4 to 6, begin- **&*>*. ■****” ”rtwl “ and Miss l&da Bounie leave on Satur- retornec^from Waspke, ^e theyh.^- week ® * pink and white flowers. Mrs. Wilcox

A most successful Hallowe’en tea was Mrs ,F. A. Morrison and chUdren who & Bro^tiL*1 ^ Dr. WUson Intends moving his fam- wore her wedding gown of white satin
htid in the town htiL Mldtie SackvuS have been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. ^ m&e their horae. Ml Steven has BrowneU.^and Mrs^Brow^l. Uy to m stqihen this week. with bead embroidered trnuc. Mrs.

Sussex. N B Nov -5—Mrs Georim on Stoirday evimin2mder the tosptora E. Whitney, to MiUtown, left last week ^ foT a I/1»?™ °Murid ChMmau Mrs. Gilmor Stewart and family, who Beaumont received with her daughter,
W. Sherwood very pleasantly enteritis of the Lakes’ Red Cross froiety The foL^e^Ma’ïto Burton'toT^toro^to her Mrs. G. 8® Van wart, of St. John, was tetoered her a handkerchief sboX at retnrnedTme fôî MTHaywf^ “po^ed tel mTu
id the Ladies’ Aid Society of the Church htil was artistically (tecorated with Hti- . “7in si *nd^R in town this* Week attending the mama* the home of Miss Marie Landry. Miss ®lac^,s„“ardoP’^fTe retnmed home for Avard mhere^ 2d Miss Jean McNairn
avenue Baptist church. lowe’en favors for the occasion. The borne ln=t. Andrews. ofher nieréf, Misa Mildred McGibbon, Chapman, who is .to be one of the prin- the winter months. Avato ushered, and Miss Jean

Miss Jessie Weyman, of Gagetown, toests were seated at small tables which “r; “d tom?" to Dr. Harry DePew, of Princetown cipals in an interesting tvent, received A number o{ young people enjoyed a totended the dMr. The Misses O K
spent a few days of last week here at were most attractively ornamented with ton, have b«n r«ont vUtore m t^vm (M<) _ numerous dainty gift! At 5 o’clock straw-nde to Pennfield Thursday mght, Ryan Ume Bingham, I^te McAi«.
ber home. black cats, pumpkins and lighted candles, K eien2 on Tu«dlv at Mr" Stuart Bsfiley Who was recently afternoon tea was served. Others present among whom were Misses Ida Meeting, Dorcas Bingham and Bessi

Miss Marion Reid very pleasantly en- the waiters being dressed in white with L’f|l“bdP^“Hh."!^teniMelim Cti- transferred to the branch of the Royal were: Mrs. C. L. Hanington. Mrs. Julian Marian Cnckard, Laura Brown, Violet «evv«d the toests 
tertained the guild tfrhT of Trinity Uttie white cap*. The candy booth ca.r- ^ ^“tiHf ^ Btiti^ fiLd Thme Bank at St. Stephen has returned and Cornell, Misses AUeen Chapman, Ada Harvey, Blanche MacVicar, Rebecca JaJ with
thureh Thursday evening. ™d out the color scheme in orange and la DZ. aueste wiU a6ain for » time be connected with Palmer, Lila Foster, Carmelita Richartl. Dewar and Jennie Matattil, Mrs. Jor- CUrence are spendmga few dajs

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huntley, of Parrs- black and many bewitching candy boxes was a lfrFa.nu”?b2 evening w2 de-‘ U* local branch. Miss Lois Taylor, of Charlottetown ^ tod Mrs Fred Smith as ch^ierones, fnends in St. John ,
boro, are rejoicing over the arrival of a were displayed. Other interesting fea- B^to auction bridge Afterwards a The Red Cross Society of Lower (P. E. L), Miss Roberta Grimmer and and Messrs. Harry Doyle, Menl Meat- w”Pnt8?rd11“rs/pa« The 
9aby daughter, bom Wednesday, Nov. 4. turcs were a fishing pond and a fortune J which Mrs Julia Woodstock held a very successful basket Miss Kathleen HilL of St. Stephen, are mg, Harry Brown, Rufus Goss, Henry Wilmot Valley (P-E. L), are the gMr. and Mrs. Plumer, of Jacksonville, telling witch who foretold the future to Q^r ^to Mrs. Charies R^der sang socla] at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. ”ests of Mr. and Mrs! W. Karen Chap- Hinds Ralph Doyle and Charley Coutts. of Mr Mre VU J- Hopper 
are guests of their daughter, Mrs. H. C. those who were lured by her craft. Later in the evening Charles L. Smith, on Tuesday evening. * an for the Dysart-Chapman wedding. A P>e soclal and da°ce was- held in Miss Hden Anna Lea, daughte
dice, at the Mettibtist parsonage. In Beethoven Htil Friday nigbt Miss ?<>* ddlflhtfuffi. baskets were very attractive and Miss Nina Tait, ^bo h“ been the the Orange’hall at Pennfield on Than- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lea, of this c t>

Mr.C.H Fair2TtkerstjTn, spent ARison, one of the staff of therewaa dancing and refreshment, were m^y brought, bighpriee. The pro- gj^of totilvroTu MountWhaUeyfor day -ight in aid of the Belgian retief
the week-end here with Bis parents, Col. the Ladies’ College Conservatory of L Lord and Mrs. Hunt ^ for the evening amounted to about fhe t month returned home on Mon- fund 2 r Stelres thT Carriage bemg
rod Mrs. Fairweather. Music, gave a pianoforte recital. In spite h ” frmn a motor trio to Ma- 540- dav Miss Laura Epps expects to leave on old C. Steeves, the_ mamagi

Lieutenants R. W. Morison and C. H. of inclement weather a large audience £ * . vidnitv P General Manager Gutdius and other ° Miss Mary Carman of Moncton, is the Monday for WolfvUle (N. S.), where solemnized in the Wesleyan Meth
Fairweather have been accepted for the assembled inantidpationofarich muai- Barker and Mrs. Barker, ^ C- R-offidals werein town on Tues- àf î2 D. L.’Hanington. . she will attend the Ladies’ College, churefi, Mr. Lea accompanied
second contingent which is mobilizing in cal treat. A glance at thé programme /fV „ f viaitine in hase day making an inspection trip .over the 8 Mi_ j Oulton Lou Bishon Lila St. George, Nov. 5—Local hunters re- daughter
«John s and some knowledge of the ability of the ttSiK Valley Railway, On Tuesday evening i 7,2X2 attended the port seeing big herds of moose, traveling Mrs. Thomas Jenner is spending *

Commissioner Wigmore, Mrs. Wig- performer at once sufficed to satisfy the Mtine ’ they’ witb s<wne of the prominent town ' N B 7 Satimlle on north, in the country about MacDougaU week in Woodstock, the guest of ir>
more and family moored here Saturdw most exacting critic that the selections Mr Frank Todd has been enjoying a °«dals’ were entertained at the home of game ,n on Lake. Wood cruisers in that section Harold Eastman
from St. John and spent a few days were carefully and studiously made and hunting trip through the upper part of and M”' B" W' Jams’ Conne11 The W. A. "of Trinity church met on bave seen over 200 in the past ten days Miss Agnes Short, of St. John, s 
with Mr and Mrs. Jesse Prescott that the audiende were not to be disap- th, i.., during the cast week. street. Tumutev at the home of Mrs B Low- and three hunters from town saw four- guest of Mrs. G. B. Storey.The funeral of the late Mr. Murray pointed. Expectation was high, but the .^M^ Etto DeW^lfe depending this The members, of the Methctiist choir ^wn^the jTniors with Mre. A. B. te®” at sunrise the other morning. The ’ Mrs. A Pecky of HopeweU, isi spen -
Huestis took place Friday afternoon performance exceeded the expectations of week at Oak Bay with her friend. Miss were very pleasantly enterttined by Mrs. J moose were feeding on the barrens and mg several weeks with her sister,from his late T^ente in Mato st2t the most exacting. Every p£e was per- y0ung 7 ’ M Richard Opie, at ^^rttodtot parson- HP» _________ six of them were bulls all within shoot- W K. Gross^
Rev. Canon Neales officiated. The pall- formed with a perfect mastery of tech- Mrs Gower Mackay. of Sydney (C. on V 2*S! K . nil un,.e,r ing range. In three days they counted Mrs. Robert Forsythe and *ltT1Wre^wereMrHETGooid, Mr' J. T. nique and a delicacy of touch that de- B.)f£^Satord^erenSbg $L% bfv DALHOUSIE fifW - . daUffWer who have bera the guest, f
Kirk. Dr. J. J. Daly, Mr. J. R. McLean, lighted the audience. Such variety in to spend,a few days with ber parents/ Preaching^at Reynards Ridge (N. 3.), „__> j. T. Stewart McAdam has purchased Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Peters, have
M> w d Turner and Mayor McKay. the selections kept the audience on the Mr Mifi Mrs. John Ryder, and is most n^oved to Upper Brighton (N. B^) Dalhousie, N. •» a - , » » the stock and trade of Wm. Cameron on turned to their home in Boston.
Many beautiful floral offerings were in qui vive, and the applause grew stronger cordially welcomed by hosts of friends. HCA'HamUfon^eft"^^^!^8to ““ouTtown w^ the patroitic concert Fortage .street. He wiU continue the Mrs. A. E. Holstead has returned from
evidence with the performance of each Item. The Mrs E C- Bates, of Houlton, has been ”• , H.amUton lert on Monday to at- , m our town was inc pa r business Boston, where she was spending « R»Miss Mabel Thome, St. John, is the impression of the whole redUl was one spending a few days with her parents, tend mUitaiy sc oo H x for twOjMd^ F^ V^ Qf J* Dal^aie ’Wo_ The “oldest mhabitant” has “ever seen weeks with friends.
juest of Miss Annie Huestis. of extreme pleasure. Miss AlUson is an Dr. and Mre. Deinstadt. W“be young ladies of the Social Club ! men’s Institute. The Star Theatre was the wate/ the riv" 80 ow at thls Mrs. S Lawson, who has been b

Colonel O. W. Wetmore has been-ap- artist of no mean order and is a vain- Mr. Harold Newnham, of Moncton, ._;c a most enjoyable after^n tea at appropriately decorated for the occasion., aca80o ot The PalP e?mpany guest of Mre. George Morrison ha,
pointed recruiting officer. While here able addition to the staff of the Conser- has been visiting his parents, Ven. Arch- 5* residence 'of Mrs Wendell P Jones. Every seat was occupied and standing has been obliged to run their mill with turned to her home in Amherst.SCT be*a guest at the vator yof’Music ^ , ............ Aeaeon and Mm. Newnham, this week ’ altera^ 5be *£&%% a premtom. The Younf half a crew on short surtts Mrs Arthur Edington has am ed
Depot House. Masters Donald, Cecil and Herbert Mrs. M. N. Cockbum and Mrs. Smith, wer- heautlfffilv trimmed for the occa- ! People’s Orchestra was in attendance. J- Thompson, son of the the postmas- from Edmonton to spend a few v<

Mr and Tdrs H H Reid have re- Hart entertained a few of their young of St. Andrews, have been in town this . Jîxt .Æk-u. -f «a— 0# tue Ai„ The committee in charge, Misses Had- ter at st- Andrews, is in charge of the with Mr. and, Mrs. John Edington 
turned Trorii BShort vïsR to relatives to friends at a very enjoyable Hallowe’en week. ! bra 2d of bunltog As you dow, Policy. Emma Ha^uail and Doh- post office here pending the appoint- Mrs. William Coring and little .-e
St. John. tea on Saturday evening. Those present ....---------- entered the house you were met at the erty.assisted by Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, ment of a new postmaster.. The resig- ter, of Maccap, are the guests of

Mrs. George Dodge, Moncton, who has were Masters Jack Fowl (Bermuda), «T. ANDREWS door by a young lady in military cos-: Mre- William Simpson, Mrs. H. A, Hil- nations of Miss Irene O Brien has been Loring’s mother, Mre. Temple Forbo,.
been the guest of Mrs. G. W. Sherwood, David Allison, Kenneth Palmer, Leon- . tome, who quickly relieved you of any yard and Miss Eva Barberie looked after received with regret by the public. Smart, Mre. George C. Peters has rein
lias returned home. ard Read and Dennis Read. St. Andrews, Nov. 6—The patriotic ioosc change you happened to have. The the whole management in a very efficient efficient and accommodating she has fill- from Boston, where she has been sp> :l

Mrs Severs, of jemseg. and daughter, -------------- concert which was given on Wednes- yotmg ladies serving were all attired in ' manner. The sum of 6101 was realized ed the duties of an extremely trying ing several weeks with relatives.
who is teaching at Havelock, spent the SHEDIAC day in Andraleo Hall, under the bus* white wlth the Red Cross badge on their to go towards the Red Cross and Bel- position with great satisfaction to the Miss Edith Sinclair has returned fruii
veek-eod here with Mrs. W. W. Stock- pices of the Redpath Lyceum Commit- arms. The sum of $24.50 was the re-1 gian relief funds. people. a two months’ visit with fnends

• on Shediac, N. B., Nov. 5-rMiss Alice tee, was the finest and most complete suit, and goes to the Red Cross Society. Mrs. t O. Bate, Newcastle, is visiting Dan GUlmor, jr, son of Senator Gill- Montreal and Quebec.
eith, who has been spending the past entertainment ever held in St. Andrews. Those assisting were* Mrs. Carleton B. ] Mrs. .George Haddow, Mre. Bate, who mor, has been here for the past ten Mrs. Jaboc has returned from y "|
onth in "town, at the home of her Mrs. G. H. Stickney, Mrs. F. P. Me- Wetmore, Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Miss* resided for many years in Dalhousie, is days with his bride, nee Miss Mumford, York, where she was spending

cousin. Mrs. A. J. Webster, returned to CoU and Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr, as con- Marion Winslow, Miss Marion Lindsay, assisting the ladies in their patriotic of Montreal weeks with relatives.
I’etitcodiac on Saturday last. venons of the different fcommittees, Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss Tot Dem-; work .during her welcome visit The different churches in town have Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edgett nmm

Rev. G Livingston, who has been con- worked wonders and merit great praise, ing, Miss Alice Sprague, Miss Edith Mc-i Mrs. McLean, Bathurst, returned taken in hand the Belgian relief fund, the engagement of their daughter—
ducting the services to Knox Presbyte- Judge Cockbum as chairman of_the com- Robert Mi*« Jean Smith. Mla« Edith home on Wednesday, after spending a Money, clothing of all descriptions and Elsie, to Mr. Lancelot A. W. SUn

/ iff Many will regret to hear of the ser 
ions illness of Roy Morin, the well known 
and popular barber.

Among the lucky hunters this
wmmm '

FROM. Mrs. P,v
. 8X5? £ r«"™rs:

high 
direc-

- .a. ^ s?ssrt r
Deserving of especial mention were Mrs.

sS“iSf
law, France; Miss Ruth Greenlaw, Bel
gium; Miss Baiÿw HalUday, Russia and

were the proprietor of the Victoria 
Hotel, L. Murray, one moose, one deer 
and Herb Gouchy, one moose.

St George, Nov. 6—Bishop Richard
son will be at St. George on Sundax 
Not. 15. Thera will be confirmation and 
Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m.; con_ 
firmation at 2.80 p. m. at Pennfield. 
at 7 p. m. evening service at St. Georg? 
and sermon by the bishop.

A successful social for the patriotic 
fund was held at Pennfield Orange hall 
on Thureday, Nov. 6, resulting in about 
$100 being raised.

The auto car held in St George bv 
the customs arid proved to have been 
stolen was run to Calais the other dav 
by Mr, Stackhouse, garage keeper anil 
chauffeur, and handed over to the Am
erican authorities.
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enna'lrian church durifl.

4 to 7. Mrs.ROTHESAY -■
Rothesay, Nov. 5-Gn Sato 

Bishop Richardson 
guest at the coHegt 

Mr. and Mre. R< 
have spent the past 
cottage at Gondola 
urday to spend the winter I 

The girls branch of the

«ans ^i

tog°Chto 

are guests of Mr.

H.„.

in citedÜ™ I>:• „

v months at the

h K SÆffiï 8.T"JTw
Messrs. Louis & George Hivon. Mr. 
A P. Dewar, of "MiUtown, was given a

AlexGeorge Bain, of I \
| 1 lost at a merry 

alar^numher

^ ES5£:Hgab^rrt2d
ment the success it was. The sum of 
$146 was realized - II - :'4,v

Mr. Goodwill Douglas was Called to 
New Glasgow last week by. the death of 
his brother. ,!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dewar, of MiU
town, Were the guests of Mrs. Angus 
Rigby this week;

Mrs. H, Green’■returned to her home 
In Digby after â pleasant visit in St. 
Aridrow. “ ' nil

in town, leftmsm

,

lion I
Vi

ce at Sus
, .

into their new I•. GUI-

w .
the 14th tost. Proceeds are for 
Cross fund.

Mr. and Mre. John M. Robinson i 
in St. John over the week-end, -gu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tffley.

Among those who attended the tea 
given in St. John last week by Mrs. 
James F. Robertson for 1 
Dorothy Hooper, were Mi 
dington, Mrs. Walter Har 
Dorothy Purdy, of Rothesa

Rev. E. B. blooper mdtoi 
John with Mr. GaUong on 
morning and spoke very intere 
to the girls at Netherwood on I

are
here werer, WESTFIELD--i- ■ ,

of Dorchester^ is
of

wis
t at her home

—— -- Gray, St Mra, was 1 
guest of her mother here this w.

if. A1 was
M* has returned from 

pent with relatives ina
Si

A 
iac i

of much interest to Shed- 
»k place in Dorchester on 
’temoon of this week, whenKbSiBir-£55

SACKVILLE
- -• fil-rjw; .

ikviUe, Nov. 5—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
ill, of St. John, spent a few days in ^ 

town this week, guests of Governor and 0 ...

' Mr. Fred Ryan, who has been spend-

m and! _
-

who has been 
of Nova Scotia 

St."John on Saturday
ipSn'has gone to St. 

large of the post office

Mi*
i

I toand Miriam Dysart, attended the wed- 
ding. Other guests present from Shed- tenn 
iae included Mr. and Mre. Charters,
Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. H. W. Mur
ray, Dr and Mrs. M. A. Oulton, Miss 
Minnie Tait, Mr. S. WMett. The on 
groorii,-w6o is weU known in town, has 
H very jarge çirde of friends, who ex
tend congratulations, and all best wishes 
to the. married couple, who will reside in 
Boston.

were sung by the school. tained a few friends at a very er
la^vtot^rom^h^te^auçhterf Mrs. were in°keepmg with the occasion.

Doyle, who summered at Fair Vale. guests included Mr. and 
Mr. and Mre. Leonard B. Knight and Fawcett, Miss Marjorie Sumner (Monc- 

family expect to move from St. John ton). Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Marie 
the first of the week, to occupy their DesBarres, Miss Lou Ford, Mr. Pitsfield 
new house here. They wiU be welcoine (Montreal), Dr. McKiel, Mr. W. T, 
aU year residents. Wood, Mr. W. Landry (Dorchester), Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fowler closed Arthur Bourque (Shediac), and Mr. Carl 
their cottage at Gondola Point the end Pickard, 
of the week, and hove gone to New 
York for the winter.

The pupils of Netherwood celebrated ing at a HaUowe’t 
x HaUowe’en this year with a masquerade. Nita DesBarres.af $sgs «as ss r- -

dining room had been fitted up far Howard, Miss Nina Fillmor

and tricks'' supposed to reveal the future. Pool, Mr. Harold Davison and Mr. Gar- 
The usual candy pull came- at the end net Wigle.

. of the evening’s fun. Mayor and.Mrs. A. E. Wry/""-"
Miss Jessie Fraser is here visiting about thirt 

Mrs. J. H. Henderson. Miss Grace evening at 
Ayer was Mre. Henderson’s guest ovjer daughter, 
the week-end.

A wedding of interest to several <
Rothesay people wgs that of Miss Doro- present 
thy Laura Giles, a granddaughter of the Isabel 
late Hon. John RobexU^ /,wi

ye2ife?ide-herp,-t®^ iSS 

vice, rtiw we

Tm
aMrs.

of young people were most 
■“ ‘ ' " 'Urday èven-

'en by Miss 
sent were

A
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MONCTON
Moncton, Nov. 5—Mre. Percy A.

Fitzpatrick received for the first time 
since her marriage on Thureday after
noon. The rooms were attractively dec-

wfc
-

'■

$

SUSSEX ;
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'

,mi

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McLeod, of MIs- 
•xoula, Montana, are guests of Mr. and 
«re. S. A. McLeod.

The bazaar an dtea which is being ar
ranged by Mrs. J. D. McKenna is to be 
leld Nov. 26 instead of Nov. 27. The

u v0 v
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„f Col. W. A. D. and Mr 
this city. The marriage tel 
monthiS-?) ■ 1

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. C 
of Hillsboro, motored to tl 
day and spent the day.

Miss Margaret Price is sp 
days with friends in Mon 

Miss Hazel Taylor, of 
is to the city, the guest : 
Mrs. L. R. Rettie.

Miss Winnifred Morton 
New Glasgow to spend « 
friends.

Miss May Chapman retui 
from St. Joseph, where sh 
on account of the serious 1
mother.

"Miss Muriel Kinnear has 
jldmonton to spend the wii 
parents, Mrfl and Mrs. C. 
k Miss L. Burns, of Rexton 

■of friends in the city, 
f The Misses Dysart, of C 
j part of the week in the cit 

Miss Laura Patriquin l 
Greenville (N. S.), to sp< 
weeks with relatives.

The Misses Evelyn and 
nett, of Hapewell, spent 1 
friends in the city.

Miss Mary Robertson, v 
visiting at the residence of 
John H. Crandall, have rei 
home in Rothesay

Mrs. J. R. Russell and M 
sell, who have been spen: 
with frineds in the city, 1 
to their home in Hopewll.

Miss Lottie McClure hi 
Hillsboro to spend a few de 
Delta Lowthers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. A 
returned from their wedi 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Irvi 
week-end with friends in I 

; Miss Isabel Burgess and 
Jones, who have been vise 
in the city, have returned i 

Mrs. C. D. Thomson is s] 
time in Fredericton,! the | 
daughter, Mrs. George Me] 

Miss Alberta Major has | 
(Mass.), where she expects 
winter.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson 
is spending some time wit* 
Mr. Charles Robertson.

Mre. Charles A. Dixon 
this afternoon and will ala 
to her friends Friday after 

Mrs. Robert Ellis, of I 
spending a few days in 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shan 
turned from a trip to Mom 
tawa.

Mr. Claude Day, of the j 
ronto, is spending hi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gi:

Miss Géorgie Sherrard 
from Dorchester, where si 
»t the Dysart-Chapman x 

Mrs. Clifford Grace has 
Boston, where she was spe 
with relatives.

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 5 

Meahan left on Sunday 1 
where she is to consult an 
She was accompanied by h 
Henry White.

Mr. F. A. Hourihan, pri 
Grammar school, has retui 
home in Pembroke, Carl 
where he was called on a 
sudden death of his father, 
Honrihah. '

Miss Mayme Power, w 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Powe 
relatives to Boston and vi 
ed to her home on Satun 

Miss Bridget Holland ] 
"rom a visit to friends in 

A most enjoyable dance 
Wednesday evening in th< 
by the members of Lodge 
27, A. F. and A. M. T 
were Mrs. F. J. Gatain, M 
ton? Mrs. W. J. Kent an

B. ’Power, who ws 
lives in Boston for seve 
'.umed during the week.

A pie social was held t 
.hall on Thureday evenia 
aid of the Belgian suffere 
i decided success. The ha 
«tractive, being tastefully 
red, white and blue and 1 
ore of Belgium in conspi 
Mr. P. J. Veniot acted as,i 
was most untiring in his I 
he affair a financial succ 

-•offee were served durinj 
ind through the kindness 
management excellent mu 
dered by their orchestra, 
tee were Mrs. W. F. Pepp 
Hàchey, Mrs. J. P. McTo 
R. Shirley, Mrs. W. J. M« 
Jos. J. Melanson. The pre 
ing to something over $ 
lent to the Belgian relief 

Miss Alice Wathan, of 
(Me.), is visiting Mrs. V) 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. L. R. Howard has 
s visit to friends in Monc 

A large whist party is 
Tuesday evening next 
house in aid of the nat 
fund.

Miss E. C. A. Stout, M 
Miss F. Lordon, Miss F. 
Laplante, Miss M. Hall, 
Hourihan and Mr. J. F. 
Inspector, attended the T 
tute which was held to 
Thursday and Friday of 1:

The marriage of Miss 
who has been a very p 
teacher of Bathurst, to M 
plisea, of Fredericton J 
place at the home of the 
»n Thursday evening. Rex 
man was the officiating c 
ind Mrs. Duplisea will x 
iricton Junction. Many g 
txtended teethe happy co 

Congratulations are bei 
Dr. R. G. Duncan and 
bn the arrival of a bab; 
Some.

Mrs. F. Griffin, who ha 
her parents, Mr. and Mr 
returned to her home in 

Mrs. J. M. Campbell, o: 
made a short visit last n 
W. Melvin.

Master Eric Joseph 
’ among the latest arrivals 

;■*«ratulations to his parent 
M. A. Melanson.

Pepper.
Miss

6
HAMPTON VI

Hampton Village, Novi 
day evening last the in 
tied Cross Society latelj 
I'assakeag, held a bean I 
Some of Charles J. Henl 
Hallowe’en and the decon 

J tdrm of Jack o’ lanteriu 
•itches and bats. Wan 
flags were also used, i 
•cted as waitresses bad I 
Quaintly decorated with 

- Sats. Araon gthe waitrea 
Martha McVey, Mary 
X.awrence, Mrs. E. Mcl] 
Ryder and Dorothy Hen 
number partook of aupj 
the evening the good tn 
pies, cakes, rolls, etc.,
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